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1 
t:ll~e()vet .. ti:;,f.l in ~onfEll"l"'u~; inou$. cher1,:$ of tibe 
"l~d.r~.f1lj/"J~)f t;h~G'Unf l int f¢>rtllf'.l.'~l:t(}~l li)f itiH.':}u'tlWt"'n Ontaclv 
~*re Qf t~c~;;a'~ ".ntew.ast in the (;:V.01H't1.cntrry$.(;h;~~'"l.o r::p)d.ni"tive life . 
'lihe alr\fl~t'Ql.t.&)$'lA: o f; dep()sit$ .. onof the df':VO$i.t . ani! t he indit~€n(}us ~lnd 
b"oz~)n!e ootu~~o.f the t~iql:'Qi:o$~i il &$£lt"rnlbla[~:e are c,oru:d,a{;~~:ed . i\ disouI~s :ton 
of t!~,c $ ,~t~!ll but di""'er~JC!f l(;;d t'H;;$~r.:;bln~* inelu(lin1g t.'L:'Clw r~ 5..:cr()""'::orr:l$ :ft 
seve:n. of wh1.eb hk1ve not: pt"cvi()u$!lyOOtrlt tepol?ted... is l"t·e~~,nte·J . 
3ul1-ot. :;.n in 




I):t'epa-t~0tion and trt:LnsmU;tl!;u 1 if~ht photf.)n!icrogt"aphy ~t"'ettsefi 'to st'utly th~~ 
lith()l0::SYS::U:id t he r0.' i.~1:"Q fo$$ il t{$ ${"'f~ ;'blf~·g~ ; an ~J):!;b. d(ttC.l··td.tH~lt:ton " ·t1':$t:1J$!:1~d 
in S'Ol"$ d~~tJlil f.n t he text , 'Was, ut ;!J.i~edto (.\et''$ l'n tna the pel;,"cf~l1tag~ ~)f~ 
c~':l\1Uat!bleJ7tft0 "i~1 in th-!h~ cl\crtt an(l ob$~1""V'~rt.:lQn ~f tilt.n ae(~i;io'ile in polnr i~}~;d 
11gbt ,;:as \.teed to {\~t~bl. lgh the n~tu'l1::"e€}f the t,inet~a'! f i.l1 i ng the dehydrat ion .... 
eontt'aet ton et'ack~ pre$Bl1t: m thv chert .. 
Th~ ~7> ite::rt i~; indebtGd to D~ . :t: .. 3.: 1:1it:rgltQtrrn . Uatvl4t"dUni:.vers 11:y,:(; to r 
ttl,;S ~i~ lft of the $mj.pl~.s 'Oll 'wh:ieh ~:hig study i~J' ba.~ed ~nu. f o·t" the ad'Vl,:Q~lll inte.re£t't , 
and cOllsid:e.r(tv::, .!f cn he.hns shQWnt:lut"in~~ theJ.)t"og;1!'e,saoi: "11i9 atudy" l1r . &t't~hoor~\ 
alsQkindly p¢rmitted th .... ex(~mirH).ti()l .. of h·l;$ unpublished pla"t e$t f:ot' ,;:hich 
the ¥,rtite r-- 1$ zr~tef\Jtjl ifb.e '~;"ll1ii:~r t ·t} grtilteJ:\ll to Dt" .. j ., H. Uchopf. ("hio' 
State llt1i ..vet·s i.tY jI; fOl- ld .. s r.te'll) 1n the: p~'e1?vra1~i (m (:~f thiil. $ccticn~t nt}d foi," 
his 1-:ind ad'll~'l lJl:t'id inte. t."'et~t~ re~.h~!r iing the enti'S~e proje,a't.. 'l1le \"trii:er her~l y 
t~rat·oful1y ~!.~~r..rt<'1v-Jledge$: the; .n~s i.$t$.noe in the P~(U.1u.lf:elaont of equtprl.1G1:rt 
t1~1vt!e$fJ t.14Y tQ f:h~ t~tud t~ ""nd .al;:'Pt"e·c ia.tj.ot'i fol.~ t.:ho. 1ntere.st.~ncl c~d;.ticis;," : 
<>f €ex'ed by prt}r~gH::Hn:$ F. VOl"'ti :t~~.n i' :1 .. L.. l~ov.ll . ~i .. A. Ck>rd('1t1. R* (}. s.otlQon.~;u:"lc~r, 
\J. H. Br<)"1ttml. ,sl1d ~~a. K. 114 (::liaby, ~~ll o f O~rlln Go'leg~ . «1'l1'(i!e\kS i4r~ (l~;'!e 
to (tee . n. :p. F{')ri'ltc1at1.~ and Pt"O):~~t:;J;ot"$ A. r::~ * }Jru"'lfJ~~ttli ' t i. ? Gilbert, ~ C ~ T., ,'Cl:l~~$ J 
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12 
1) Va~!6u, extt":lt~tl,;ve tn't(l ch.r()t't;,att~1ral'h!c te;eb~t;tq~$ demQ:n£~tt'~te the pl"e$en~~e 
stron&)ly l!i.gtt~lIlt~d (:ft~~ntee~ ':lp(¥\lnd$.~ 
2) Ot'ganlcextt~et:tve~ sl'l~' $trCJ1,gfluQ't"I!~eenee :bl 
in both ~tnd b~s:e SOl\~ti.otH'~ , e{,;loreh~llge \;;~~th 
fe$/t'Ur~,le$,$ ab$,cr~:tt.iut~ 'aI~etrE! :tntbe. v.Ls1hle and 
thQ t"'i,Jal $tahil tty., 
S) Th.e ~!(tt'aetl.ves {~re soluble i:n ott$~llltciiOlv(~nt~'# 
a ala 1 y~~ b1£1 membr;$.ti~ " 
4) Al:i$Ot"i)tiQt:t $r~,ctt'(lpb.ott-~1¢tt'i(; 'fi,lea.allret~i,e.rr'$ :b~ bcd!:h vi~dJ)le £tnd , ult;rovio,l e t 
light ~ndie,~).te the r,t'esen~e of r~orpb,jl'rin or: tu~tal 1 o"'ix~t'phyri!leol;).ple~"e$.t1I 
(i~yl1$:'t .• e t .. al .~ 19':$'7 );. 
13 
14 
(1f; the C:$~ .t.11uto:ti;:H~Q3!~.~ 
the ~'Xi~t:!. r![~; g~t)e'C~l 
2) "!\iO types of:' ,aquat§~~ ft:ft)ffi(fu~\.~~l '1:,,"\)$ t'AH and fungal ty!)u H l:;~ ~)q 
h-€r-vln%}; ($ t{~·llC'tt:tt~(il f~~atut"a.$¢JOtllpat'Gl'blCl t't) th-\)~e f oUl'ld it~{tc~ t ' t'l 
0xl~)tii;lg ?byCOlX 1ce.:tes ., 
3) NtlnOl"t'Hl$ fr~e$~)~"'~;~ .... like l)t)d;$,es , bothsporangw ar~l SPO};"(!Gl t 
pr'(1b;lblrtd: ft~ng9,lorl..:~ in. 
1,.) One: . possibl.;V' t ·'ftlC t"llf;ies of~:ti,dio.lf..r iil::n$ .• lll,~nkt 'nic pre~~r.o~c~·rr,l$ usually 
\lith all o.p .. 1. i.tl~ L. i.l:it"!~~QU$ $.1t~elet¢n e 
2) one,. 1}(JS$ :to 1 y t\:to tY'peoofeo~lentei'(lt.e $;j; wb :tell !:ta.'~~ ~. i"e 1 n t(:;,~ to 
thc O~tn ~Qt·ttll ta. • 
1\) O·.1~fQ1. .. t1 1'0$$ ibly ··similtlr tit>. the o..~!$tillg ~~~~nus !!~:~e;p:l~,tfr.. Ii. g~"'oup 
of pla,nktotl~\<C e·r~·l c~:fte('tufiJ r;;itt'i ine fl~gellatc~::; ofunOOt~tA~J'l oy$t(~rt~ti.c 
)}(j$i.tion, pro1J~blY ~e,!.atced to th~t Goc(:l(}l:U:hophot'i~(c.str"j"l~r ~l'nd B<H~,,;.oornt 1(54) . 
l~) . Cne f t) ... ~ ~~'lhi.e~t ~ay be t"clnt(2;(l to the h.y$tt'ich()sph<!~,re$.i U iJf."OUP 
!O!: ~lphli'n':i~t'!sl ow:g;anteh .~f~ e;l<'h!btting n\Utlt:U,"(''f'U.$ he>tlk(~u hollo'rfl ~pin~~:~t'aei,at::tn& 
f,~~<""l1 tIle C{~tJttel ~pl\e~e . 1:!h~ hyst·tieb.():#1iI,)here,~~ h&:vc ';11: \1''';1.rlo~l$ 'ti~ ~a$ 
bc;,an e(jln.stdo'i1~~A rai'A,1.ul~t":tat~$ and dOSFuid$po~.(;;~$ t (~lvl at j:n:'escl t ~H:·C 
tistt~lJ:y ' oon$ifl~ '%;'~d tc~ !le th~ r~~s'tl.ngey·t?;t-lilt.stage ·()f uni.cellu;~ar 
d,inQtlagel1.at(l!$.·(1~.Afflir~. 19'0" p i>, l~~f;n . it 1$ noted th&'t this tilic~~·o • 
. ..:-or m, be.a:t'$$pir~$ -r;td, "h. appo;r $lt<~<tlar tc thos~ present on snf.,.e exi.sting 
c~:.it :tnQ:i.o~'A~ l/! 

16 
t h.i')utj;ht t.o be related to t he hystt" 5.dt().sph~t~e$ « ~1''11~' ) iC:l(~o- ~. ot'tl ~· h(rtJ:J);lt'l.J·ith 
be -relat"dd. i: D 
Qoat a~:il:U~;i;~no.e t o/ th~ Rad i(,latria exhibits ,a pe·· <~orf:ltedccntr.al sphet'~ f I'ot.k 
17 
o 10 20 30 40 50 
microns 
18 
by the. nU,JOO ~)f proj$f!tions u~.nHF~11y ~cadi.utin~; f:ro~: - a ('.\!.ntt .. td -:-ing . !t 
that 
should be not(!d /ot~ tndiviautIlp'i . ctut'ed ( Pl.o.t.o.a. :rv, l.~", .. t':J) is ~onnected to 
rel~ab~ll " tOt;·c.' ~'t "ers of th~ Hen'lS Di$co-s.$ter ~ 
~". ;;" ~~~ .. '\r:. :.18 . . ,C '· T " -.ai .• ', ., '#'. -
19 
l:t h . .:1$ 'been S:lj[~Gf.:~stcd to the ";'rrit.e.l' thl!t"he curled f.~!1ds of tLt;;'~ Pi1 ~ .ed 






Section through spherite-filled cavities shO't.Jing dm,:rnward bend 
of mycelial mats on sides of cavities. See Figure 1 and text 
for discussion of interpretation. 
1, Edge of cavity meeting mycelial mats; X 35. 
2, Bottom of cavity \,rith mycelial mats crossing cavity; X 35. 
Spherite "'-lith greenalite core surrounded by alternating concentric 
layers of hematite, magnetite, and/or chalcedony; dehydration-








General view of floral assemblage; algal, fungal, and spore-
like bodies visible; both, X 280. 
Same as 1 at higher magnification; spore in early stage of germinatim 
is vi.sible in upper right-hand quadrant; X 440 
4-8 Free,unbranched filaments of algae, devoid of heterocysts and 
spores, thought to be similar to species of the existing genera 
Oscillatoria or Lyngbya. 
4,5 Clumping of mai-;rial ~'Jithin filament is thou '~.;ht to be 
due to coagulation of humic material; X 1175. 
9 .... 10 
PL~TE II (cont.) 
6,7 Same filaments as in 4 shm'Jn at lm.]er magnification; 
X lOBO .. 
8, Algal filaments are sho1;m; X 1080. 
Branched, apparently non-septate hyphae of the type bearing small 
se5sile laterally attacll.ed spores (fung;al type HAlf) thought 










Pl.ATE II (cont.) 
1-2 
3-7 
PU ... TE III 
Hypha of fungal type "Au \,Jith attached sess ue Sl)Ore; vertical 
and horizontal suture(7) lines visible on the reticulate spore; 
both , X 108U. 
Hypha and laterally attached sess lIe spore of funge!.l type itA" , and 
hypha and stalked sporangium of fung:al type "Btt . 
3 , Detail of fungal tyr..e "B" hypha is shown; X 1080. 
4. , Reticulate nature of fungal type HBft sporangium is Sh01tJn; X lOgO . 
5 , Rugose nature of fungal type "Btl sporangi.um and stalk of 
sporangium are shm-,Tn; X 10PO . 
6 , Stalk of fungal tyne nBtt sporangi't.lD and re'ticulate nature 0:: 
fungal ty,)e "Au sess ile spore are shm,m; X 1080. 
7 , Detail of fungal tyre ?'En sporangium stalk and hypha , and 
reticulate nature of fungal type HA" sess ile spore are sho'\Jn; 
X 1175 .. 
Pk\TE III (cant.) 
8-9 Nev./ Form.. StaH:::e.d sporangi'um ~nd hypha of fungal type uEtt . 
10 .. 13 
14-18 
8 , Reticula.te nature of sporangium is shm-7n; X 1080. 
9 , Se ct ion through sporangium sho',::ning cross-sect ion of 













Thin hypha and finely reticulate spore a re shO\m; X lOBO . 
Same hypha and spcre as pictured in 11 at slightly deeper 
focus; X 10FO. 
Cross-section throu.gh spre sl!.cJvling attachme.nt to thin hypha; 
X 10130. 
Thicker area of spore. (part of mother sporangium? ) vis'ible 
on underside of spore; X 1080 . 
reticulate spore- like body , 
Reticulate nature of ruptures spore .... like body is sho->ln; X 1175 . 
Cross- section through sar:le body as in 14 is sho'("n; X 1175 . 
Reticulate nature of under~:? ide of same body as in 14 is sho\m; 
X 1175. 
Sr;me as 14, at lOHer n;,agnification; X 10eO . 










14 15 10 
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Ne'tv Form. Radiolarian (7), Hystrichosphere 
t:l ith biradial1) pentrametal symn.',etry. Note: 
appears to be. attached to spinous body is an 
1, Spines radiating from body are sho'Hn; 
suggested; X 11759 
(7). Spinous body 
Itf ilament" which 
artifact of preparation. 
biradial SY1:'~T:etry is 
Detail of spines radiating from s ides of body' is shm,rn; 
spines appear tb be sheath-enclosed as they leave body; 
X 1175. 
Spines radiating from body are shoHn; X 1175. 
Detail of the ce.ntral area showing projections radiating 
from central ring Bugge.sting pentrametDl sj71,;.etry; X 1175 . 
New Form. R.yst~. ichosphere (7), Chitinozoan (?). Spheroidal 
reticulatE~ body "'lith paired projections having knobby or curled 
ends eI;}erging from body th,rou~h raised openings. 
5,9 Six pa.irs of projecting spines are visible at varying depths 
on the spheroid; 5 X 1175; 9 X 1080. 
6,10 Segmented projections \,Jith knobby ends, one pair oC Hhich are 
~jJel curled back from one another, .':3.re visible; 6 X 1175; 
10 X 1080. 
11 t Reticulate nature of spb.eroid is visible on raised opening; 
X 1080. 
7,12 Detail of segme.nte:,: paired projections 't-Jith knobby ends is 
shm'Jn; 7 X 1175; 12 X 1080. 
8,13,,14 Ret iculate nature of spheroid is ShOvID; 8 X 1175; 
13, 14, X 1080. 
PJ~\TE IV (cant.) 
15-19 Discoaster (7) , Coelenterate (7). See text for defining characteristics. 
Discoidal body with radiating projections conn.ected to organic 
clumped material. 
15, Discoidal form shown; X 1175. 
16, 'l\vo radiating projections cmd connection to organic clumped 
material visible; X 1175. 
r 17,18 Sam.e as 16, shm']n at deeper iceDl depths; X 1175. 
19, Five radiating projections shm'm; X 1175. 
20-23 Discoaster (?) . Discoidal body Hith radiating projections .. 
26,21 Discoidal form and four poorly defined projections shovln; 
both, X 1175. 
22, Four projections radiati.ng from central area of disc are shovJn; 
X 1080. 
23, Four projections radi.ating from central area and reticulate 
tftvebbingU bet\\1een t';.lO projections are shm,,ln; X 10eo. 
l 2 3 4 
5 6 7 8 
9 10 11 
12 13 
PLATE IV 












New Form . Radiolarian (7) . Radially symmetrical body 't<ritll 
perforated central sphere , radiating segmented spines and the 
suggestion of an outer capsule . 
1, Radial symmetry is shoHn ; X 1080. 
2=6 , Perf orated central sphere and sugge.stion of outer capsule 
visible; X 1080. 
T , 8 Detail of segmented , rBdiating spines shmvn; X 1080 . 
Coelenterate (7) . Reticulate capsule cc.nnectec1 by filamen,tous 
strand to mmubranous body of tetrametal (?) syn1metry . See .text 
and Figure 2 for discussion of Coelenterate characte r_'istics . 
9 , 12 Reticulate capsule , connected by filamentous strand to 
membrcu10lJ.S body, is s hown ; 9 X 1175; 12 X 1080 . 
10,13 Reticulate natnre of capsule is sho'tvn; 10 X 1175; 13 X 1080 . 
11 , 14 , 15 Irregular synml.etry of membranous body is shmm; 
apparently in digenes is t he tetral!1etal symmetr:y 
has been destroyed ; 11 , X 1175; 14, 15 X 1080. 
Coelent.erate (7) . Reticu late ca'l:,sule connected by filmrentous 
strend to membranous body 'lVith te.trametal syurrnetry . 
16, lleticulate nature of capsule and connection to membranous 
body are shoHn; X 1080 . 
17, Tetrametalsyrnmetry of membranous body ShOifJn; X 1080 . 
V (cont . ) 
Ne'tv Form. HAster-oid If A morpholo~ical group of unknmln aff inity; 
segmented filamen :5 of variable numberradiat ing irregularly, from 
central structure of undefined morphology. 
18- 23 t Varying focal depths of the same f' asteroid
U 811m'ling segmented 
irregularly radiating filamens; 18-20, X 1080; 21-23 , X 1175. 
24 , "Asteroid" siDilar to the individual pictl.Ted in 18-23 ; 
segmented nature of the filaments , hOHever , is less clearly 
r def ined; X 1175 . 
25 , HAsteroid" similar to that pictured in 24 , but of smaller 
size ; X 1080 . 
Nei-J Form. Large clump of humic material of organized but undefined 
morphology . 
26 , Undef inec1 morphology shov;rn; X 1080 . 
27 , Organized , reticUlate nature of material shoHn; X 1175 . 
1 2 3 4 
5 6 7 8 
9 10 11 
12 13 14 
16 17 
15 PUTE V 
18 19 20 
21 22 23 
24 25 
26 27 
PLATE V (cant.) 

